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Plenty of activity
cooking in Bath
Interested in getting a taste of Great Grandma Elsie's Hot Milk Sponge Cake?
A few kernels of Nana's Mohawk Popcorn? Or a bite of Hummingbird Cake?
Chances are, there's only one cookbook in the world that includes these titles
— and ifs available courtesy of the youth group at S t Mary's Parish in Bath.
For several months, the youth group has busied itself compiling the elaborate
cookbook. According to Mary Carol Wall, S I Mary's youth minister, many of the
book's 41 o recipes are family heirlooms and others are prize-winning recipes
from state fairs. In Erin McConnelr's case, she contributed numerous recipes
without really knowing their origins.
"We just have4hese big boxes of recipes. They've come from all different
places,"remarkedErin, 17.
According to Wall, the cookbooks will be available by mid-January. Youthgroup members were already at work selling holiday gift certificates for the book
(at $8 each) during the parish's annual craft fair/bazaar.Dec. 3- The youth group
also hopes to stage a parish dinner in 2001, based on recipes from the
cookbook.
Sound ambitious? Well, ambitious projects arerightup this youth group's
alley. Another example occurred last July, when the St Mary's teens helped
overcome a shaky situation to make a rousing success out of the Cancer Relay
for Life at Steuben County Fairgrounds.
The group was pressed into emergency action when a violent storm struck,
overturning many tents and dousing hundreds of luminaries"—candles that
were set up around the track in honor of people who had been affected by
cancer.
The storm basically destroyed the luminaries. We had to make them aD over
again," said Peter Ezzo, 16.
St Mary's teens also served as walkers around the track well into the night
Peter walked at 2 am., and Michael Carisetfj, 16, took his walking shift at 4 am.
The parish's youth and adults, with a combined force of 40 people, had the
largest participation of any group in the community fundraiser. St. Mary's also
raised the most money, more than $4,200, earningfirst-placerecognition and a
big trophy.
This combined effort of youth and adults, Erin observed, is evident in
numerous aspects of the youth group.
"We set up committees within our group, and we work with a lot of adults on
those committees,''Erin said.
"A lot of the adults have encouraged us and always welcomed us," Michael
Carisetfj remarked. "Ifs very easy to get involved."
Parish teens also join with St Mary's adults to form "assemblies"—teams
that rotate liturgical ministries at weekend Masses. So on any given week, a teen
could serve as a lector, eucharistic minister, altar server, greeter or usher.
in addition to its parish activities, the St Mary's.youth group links up with
nearby parishes for such events as movie nights and a social-justice retreat that
was held this year. St Mary's extends its geography even further by taking part
in numerous diocesan events. In fact Erin—a member of the Diocesan Youth
Committee—said she makes a point of promoting diocesan events, such as retreats and the annual convention, to her fellow youth-group members.
While parish youth-group events normally draw anywhere *fom 15 to 25, Wall
said she hopes at least that many teens will travel to the National Catholic Youth
Conference in Indianapolis. Though the convention won't take place until
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Sarah Ambrosone, 17, sells gift certificates for, the youth
group cookbook at St. Mary's Christmas Bazaar in Bath
Dec. 3.
November 2001, the youth group has already begun fundraising efforts: In fact,
Wall said, most of the proceeds from the soc^to-be^efeasedcodtbookwiObe
put toward financing a fund for not just the national convention, but also
(diocesan) retreats."
Wall, who has served as St Mary's part-time youth minister since 1999, said
she strives to expand her youth group's horizons by inraMng them m events
both at S t Mary's and heyond.
:•••• • -••*.«•.
"If s not our little parish. If s more of a universal church," Wall said.
Sean McKinley, for one, expects a healthy turnout by St Mary's at the national conference as well as other future events.
There seems to be more interest than ever before," remarked Sean, 16.
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Gift

Two Sisters of S t Joseph collaborate (poet & artist). Result; illustrated book
of poetry of a 1920's childhood. Title: Play with Me Price: $6.50 plus tax.

Appeals to adults and children, a great read aloud book for tiny tote.
Available at Cornerstone Crafts (S.S.J.) • Mercy Gift Shop • Logo's Bookstore • Lift Bridge (Brockport)
Mailing Orders: add $2.00 for shipping and handling. Send orders with check enclosed to:
Sister Anna Louise Staiib, 4095 East Avenue Rochester, NY 14618
Enclosed please find check for $
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Advent Wreaths • Nativities • Ornaments • Angels • Blessing Cups

A CHRISTMAS
SPECIA
Lang and Wise - Fontanini
Seraphims - Annalee - Harmony
Kingdom^ Boyds - Just Right Shoe Lizzie High - 1000's of Ornaments,
j?

Santas, Angels, Snowmen

& Much, Much More!!

N o r t h Pole Series Gift Set
Sweet Rock Candy Co. Set of 9

he Ho%da$ S
1835 N . U N I O N STREET • U N I O N RIDGE PLAZA
Just o f f W . Ridge R o a d o n Rt. 2 5 9 South, Spencerport, N Y 1 4 5 5 9
Mon. - Fri. 10am - 9pm • Sat. 1 Oam - 5pm • Sun. Noon - 5pm

716-352-1020
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A GALLERY O F ART A N D CRAFT
336 Amett Boulevard • 235-8550

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Wall Crosses • Stocking Stuffers 'Candles 'Mugs 'Glass Paperweights <"

